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Concerning Wallpaper.

Each room needs special con-

sideration, the tastes of the fami-

ly must be regarded, the uses to
which it will be put must be
borne in mind and the aspect ot
the rooms must be the chief rea-

son for the choice of a particular
color. This is of great import-
ance, for color has the effect of
making the room seem light or
dark.

A green room is usually the
most restful, and has the advan-

tage of being a color of which we
do not get tired of living with.

A red room is stimulating, and
a little goes a long way, as It is
somewhat of an overpowering col-

or used in a mass, and yet red in
small quantities as in oriental
rugs Is invaluable, and gives a
warmth and coziness unequaled
by any other coior.

Blue is a cold color and there-
fore most useful in furnishing
summer cottages. There arc
blues and blues, the gray and
green blues do not have the cold
appearance of delft, and when
mixed with green, give a charm-
ing effect of color and harmony,
and can be used in many rooms
where deft blue would oe abso-

lutely impossible. .

Yellow is a cheerful color and
especially pleasing at night, in a
room with a north aspect itatones
for the lack of sunshine, and is
desirable in a badly lighted hall.

Browns and tans being neutral
almost as useful as green, and
are good to live with.

Now as all these points nave to
be considered before even the col-

or of a room can be decided upon,
it stands to reason that the de-

sign, proportion and suitability
must all play an important part
in good home-making- ; each point
must be considered separately
and collectively.

It is even well to make notes of
any points as they come up, so
that when you go to buy. the
brain has not to be taxed for re-

membrance of each detail under
consideration.

The color of a room having been
decided a paper must be duly
cons.dered. If the room will'have
many pictures aud possesses
many openings in the way of
doors and wiudows, a plain sur-

face will be best. A two toned
background paper can be best
substituted if the design is not
assertive.

MAGNIFICENT GIBSON

DRAWING FEER.

A series of ten articles on pen
end ink drawing, illustrated with
pictures by Charles Dana Gibson,
is the next announced feature of
the Sunday North American.
The articles, prepared by experts,
will be published in the body of
the paper.

The Gibson drawings which il-

lustrate them will be issued in
the form of special supplements.
Each picture will be printed on
lice, heavy paper, in halltone
bHck on a delicate buff back-guu- n

l. Each drawing is 10 by
1.") inches in size, and is ready for
mounting and framing.

There will be ten articles, each
carrying a Gibson supplement to
illustrate it. The first subject is
"The Weaker Sex Under the M-

icroscope." This picture shows
Gibson at his best, and contains
fur heads ot typical 'Gibson
girls."

The demand for the Gibson pic
tores is certain to be ur usually
strong, and the reader who wants
all the picture supplements and
articles should subscribe for ten
weeks and secure them. The
publishers report an advance i

unequaled by that created
by the announcement of any spe-

cial feature.

train throuqh tj Cumberland.

rlrat Irip Over WeMera AUrylind Extension.

Special CirrtetJ Officials.

The Advocate, Hancock, says
that on the 6th inst., a passenger
train completed its first trip over
the Western Maryland extension
from Big Pool to Cumberland. It
was a special and was the first
train over the new link which has
been connected up between Han-

cock and Cherry Run, and which
gives the Wabash an outlet to the
Atlantic seaboard. Aboard the
train when it pulled into Hancock
were : Vice-Preside- F. S. Land-street- ,

General Manager A. Rob-

ertson, Chief Engineer J. Q. Bar-

low General Freight Agent Wil-

liam T. Ilunter, J. A. Shepperd,
superintendent of the Maryland
divistou; J. T. Hendricks, freight
traffic manager, and J. W. Gal-breat-

assistant engineer. It
required four hours to cover the
00 miles from Hancock to Cum-- b

jrland. Ten miles of the road
is not yet balasted. Messrs. Land
street and Robertson were among
the speakers at the banquet of
the Associated Merchants at
Cumberland on Thursday night.

'I he special carrying the off-
icials arrived here, Monday morn-
ing, on the return trip.

The new extension is about (55

miles long, and extends from
Cherry Run to Cumberland.
There are a number of tunnels on
the road, the construction of
which tended to make it one of
the most expensive links of rail-

road built in recent years. It is
said thatr the road cost about
$100,000 a mile, and in 40 miles
the road crosses the Potomac
River nine times, the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal seven tiiresaud
th Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
three times.

Work on the extension was
started July 21, 1903, and the
first 10 miles from Cherry Run
to Hancock were finished in 1904

and put into operation. It is
stated that the extension is not
yet entirely completed, and it
may be a week or so be f ro it is
fully opened up for traffic, aud
oven longer before it can be used
for passenger purpose.

The End of the World

of troubles that robbed E.H.Wolfe
of Bear Grove, la., of all useful-
ness, came when he began taking
Electric Bitters. He writes: "Two
years ago kidney trouble caused
me great suffering, wnich I never
would have survived had I not ta-

ken Electric Bitters. They also
cured me of general debility."
iure cure for ail stomach, liver

and kidney complaints, blood dis-

eases, headache, dizziness and
weakness or bodily decline. Price
50c. Guaranteed by Trout's drug
store.

IDD0.

V e b. 1". Valentines ! How
many did you get?

Those on the sick list are Jona-
than Cooper, Mrs. JobPlessinger
and Francis Barber.

Miss Kate Smith, while assist-
ing to water the horses last Tues-
day evening, had the misfortune
to get her shoulder dislocated,
caused by one of the horses run-
ning against her. Dr. Swartz-welde- r

was summoned as quickly
as possible and rendered the nec-
essary surgical aid. She is get-

ting along well.
Jonas Truax and wjfe visited

Amos Barber and family last
Thursday.

Fraak Layton and wife and
Amos Palmer and wife wereguestn
of Benjamin Truax last Monday
evening.

Herbert Morgret and wife vis-

ited Miss Kate Smith last Fri-
day.

Hirman Hill had a wreck last
i week. He said he broke his wag
on up and down both.

Isaac Peck visited at A. B.
Smith's one night last week.

Bazil Clark sent to this place
lor more tobbaco last week ho
has another boy.

Preaching at Pleasant Grove
the fourth Sunday of February
at 10 o'clock a. m., by Rev. Pow-

ers.

A man who once had rough
homy hands ma te them soft and
smooth with Witch ILzel Salve.
but he used the genuine that
bearing the name of"E. C. DeWitt
& Co., Chicago." For sores, boils,
cuts, burns, bruises, etc., it has
no equal, and affords almost im-

mediate relief from blind bleeding
itching and protruding piles
Sold by Stouteagle Bros.

BURNT CABINS.

Miss .Tenuio Spe.k is visiting
friends in Pittsburg.

Ila'ry Welch, who has been
away for two yea' s, is home visit-

ing his parents,
Mrs. Geo Comerer spett, lust

Sunday with her brother, Mc-Curd- y

Mills, who is seriously ill

with heart trouble.
George Weise is all smiles it's

a girl.
Mrs. Samuel Pittniau, of Knobs-ville- ,

spent Iat Tuesday at the
home of J. C. McGo'wati.

Isaac G. Waters aud family,
aud Mrs. Mathias and sou Abe,
intend leaving Tuesday for Col-

orado.
Edith Speck, who is at home

with nervous tiouble, is improv-
ing slowly.

Blame Hertzler, who had pneu-

monia, is able to be out again.
Eshe Kling and family, of Fay-ettevill-

moved into Thos. Com-erer'- s

tenant hou ne

Mrs. Sarah McGowau returned
home from Orbisouia last week.

Mrs. Daniel Skipper is ill with
intermittent fever.

Valentine day is over, and va-

lentines seemed very scarce in
our town.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching, blind, bleeding, pro-

truding piles. Druggists are au-

thorized to refund money if Puzo
Ointment fails to cure in 0 to 14

days. 50c.

Million Friends Or a Million Dollars.

In December an emi ient judge,
who had been on the bench in
Chicago for many years, passed
away. He was nearly eighty,
but at the last election was cho ;

en for another term. He was a
man of integrity, and people be-

lieved iu him, trusted him, ad
mired him, and voted for him.
When his will was filed for pro-
bate it was fouud that he left, an
estate valued at $40,000 about
as much as some lawyers receivo
in a year, and about one. fourth of
the annual salary of an insurance
president who was forced to re-

sign a few months ago. But
there was a difference, livery
dollar left by Judge Tuley was
clean; not a dime of it was taint-
ed.

A day or two after the judge
died a cartoon appeared one day
in one of the Chicago papers.
Fixed upon a stone wail wns a
memorial tablet of Judge Tuley,
bearing a medaihon portrait of
the judge, with his name and
these words of imperishable hon-

or, "He left a million friends."
Standing before the tablet nud
looking at the inscription with
the aid tf a reading glass stands
a corpulent, warty-face- money
grabber, with arms and pockets
loaded with his dishonest gains.
The look upon his coa,-s- face is
one of surprise and disgust, as l f

he were saying : "That judge was
a tool. He had a great chmce to
make a pile as 1 have. What a
pity he missed it. 1 wouldn't if
I had had his chance. A 'million
friends' nonsense ! What's a
million friends to a million dol-

lars? As forme I'll take the
dollars, please !"

But the judge chose the better
part. With clean hands and pure
heart he approached the end of a
great and useful career. He was
undisturbed by conscience. He
had robbed no man. He had vio
lated no law. No accusation of
faithlessness lodged against him.
He had not made a god of mam-
mon.

He might have had his million
ofdoll irs; yes, many of them,
perhaps. But hechoe rather to
have a million of friends aud to
be faithful to the sacred trust
committed to him by the people.

Epworth Herald.
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mi - . Vy
absolutely NKKOBSLlienrk'
Mandrake VilU. Vur
tary workeri of rvrty cl.nt without
an equal. 8tire'.y r,ir Constipation,
Indigestion, Mrk Hendtirhe, unci Jiill- -

ouftorti, to n l cf which eomr laintA
the ecdeutary nre peculiarly subject,

SCHENCK'S

"Liven the Liver."
ana Insure luulth. reur-we- in- -

crxr nil good spirits. Continuous
UM nut iivicwtary.

Purely
Htirtn leu.

Fr Ml evervwlicrt, 21 cents a box
wr oj mail.
Dr. J. H. Schenck's & Son

Philadelphia, Pa.

ROUSS RACKET STORE.

Prices For January
Tar roofing OXo roll
Hoofing cups. .' 5o 11).

Siding iittpiT 5iH) si. ft IV.
I. limp glolws No. 1 mill 2.... 4 anil 5c.

Lantern globes No. 1 and 1!. . 5 and Ha

No. 1 Dietz lantern I.V..

No. 2 Diet lantern. HOc.

Dasliboiii-- lanterns ,().)C

2 qt covered buckets 5c

3qt. covered buckets ,..8c

4 qt. covered buckets ,10c

2 tin coffee pnt .12c
3 qt tin coffee pot .He
4 ql. tin colTee pot .Kic
10 qt. tin dish pan li'c
14 qt tin dish pan .lie
17 qt. tin dish pun .17e
14 qt extra heavy dish pun. . ,25c

I" qt. extra heavy dish pun..., 2!le

21 qt. extra heavy dish pan. . ,37c

Silver steel tea spoons, set. .tic

Silver steel table spoons", set .12c

Tin cups 2e
I gal. galvanized oil cans.' 1 !c
5 qt. granite preserving kettle 2.1c

8 qt. granite preserving kettle .'Me.

(I qt blue .V whiki preserving kettle Xc
Sqt. blue A: white preserving kettle 45c
111 qt blue & white preserving kettle ,Vc
.'I qt white and blue stow pans Kc
4 qt blue and white stew pans IS."

Steel skillets, X and !l 2lc
Metal skillets 24 aud .'Hie.

Mouse traps, sure catch 3 for fie

Tliunking our many friends for the nice increase our business
the past year

We are

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors,

D. E. McCIain,
Sciltillo, Fo

Who lias successfully conducted a
Hardware and Furniture Store since
188, having failed somewhat in health
has decided to close out his entire
large Stock of Goods at Cost,

Hardware of all kinds, 1 lunges,
Cook and Heating Stoves, Nails,
Glass, Taints. Oil, Fencing Wire, Har
Tron and Water Pipe, Chamber Suits,
Sideboards, Couches, Iron and Wood
Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Tables,
Cliaiis, Carpets and Wall Paper

Pi-- speets were never better for
business at this stand than at present
and bids fair for increase from now
on, as Koe.ky llidge coal mines, newly
opened up are not far off. Goodener-u'Hi- c

business man can secure line
chance to take my business and con-

tinue at, Saltillo, Pa.
I invite correspondence from any

one meaning business.
Respectfully

v. k. Mcclain.

NKEDMOKE.

T. E. Wiak, who had been for
some time employed on the "Pen-sy- "

returned home last veel.
G. W. Sipes landed home last

Wednesday eveiaug', from atrip
to California. Ho speaks inflow
ing terms of the Golden State.

Geo. M. Wink, although still
confined to his room, is proud
that he is able to sit up.

Grant Mellott and Charley Con
n-- were guests of T. W. Peck
lust week.

Prof. Tjamberson, District Vice
Pres., of the P. O. S. of A., in-

stalled the new officers of the
camp here last Saturday evening.

Frank Plessinger of Em maville,
was doing some surveying for Eh
and N. H. Peek of this place, last
Saturday.

Mrs. J. S. Swart.welder, who
hud been vary ill for a couple of
weeks, we are happy to state is
convalescent.

Silas M Peck of Myersdale, at
tended the funeral of his aunt
here last Wednesday,

Charley Kershner broke ground
and is laying the foundation for
his new mil'..

C. M. Dixon, the Chambers-bur- g

grocery man, passed this
way last Friday.

Dr. Palmer purchased a One
t"am ot iron gray houses last

ti", Bedford county.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

tike Laxative lirorno "Quinine
Tablets. refund mou-e- y

if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's
denature is on eachbox. 25c.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Co'

. AIwkv I.i.tllra. uk nriiKulat fulUK Hill Kit t .X.I.ISM ,;, Heil uj
IJwIfl I,, wt'.Jt-i- wult liluu riblxm. iTut. no oilier. H..rO iliinurroua 4

ImllftlloiiM. lint hi yuurnrijuKMl,
01 M.iil 4v. In Muni),, tor rurllculMra, TrII-"l- l

H'l'l ' lief lor l,udla-a,- " in t'ltcr,
O) rxlurn Hull. to.OOO u.,iliiK.iml. Bulll by

CHIOHUBTEB OliliMIOAI. OO.
loO MadUun ,Uurr, PIIt,A PA.

s 11.1a tiv.

Sti bflcrlho for tho "News,"oiily
1.0 1 a ye-ii'- .

Uat traps. . . . . .So
.1 eoruer files 4- -, 5-- , and n 3 and 4e

in

It.

fiat liles Mc

lil-ii- i. Hat liles 10 and 12c

Horse shoe rasps, 12-l- n lic
florse rasps. i;i-l- tong 22c

Horse rasps, lli-i- plan 2T

Hand saws ;i.'ic, 75e and tl 55

',0,,,liass saw 12c
jction saws oic
Cow chains 15 and 10c
Web halters 15c
Mica axle greese 8 and 83c

We hvo a full line of Never-sll- p

horse sh.ies and calks. Iteady to
drive.

No. 1 per set r"u; No. 2 per set "lie;
No. 3 per setMle; No. 4 per seUIKo; No.
5 per set &I.O0.

Galvanized tubs No. 1, 40c; No. 2,
4."ic: No. 3, 5oc; No. I, 5i'w,

Mann axes. 75 and l)0c

Trunks $1 H5, l.t)0, 2.2.r, and 2.38

Kelt boots 2, $2 20. and $2 50

Elorse blankets.... DiV, $1 25 and $1.(10

to $2 50.

Plush lap robes $2.45 and $.1.25

Table oil cloth 12c, yd
window shades 8c

Oil window shades .20 and 23c

Crtss cut saws $1 to $1.35
Wood saw, double frame 48c
Curtain poles 8c

'R NEW f
AU AUBUGGIES

WAGONS
ot

Cost and Carriage
This is no joke. I have 15 brand

now FALLING-TO- P BUGGIES
and WAGONS on hand, and I
have decided to close out every one
of them at cost and freight In or-

der to fill up with

SLEIGHS 6 ?8

AND
3 CUTTERS

for winter. "

1 mean just what I 8iy, and if
you mean business come to see me.

W. R. EYAHS,
Hustontown. Pa.

DeWltt's O Salvo
For Piles Burns, Sores

I To Own arid Till a X

l Maryland
: & 4? Farm I

meana :

Nice climate,
Easily tilled soil,
Uig crops,
Diversity of crops,
Quick Transportation fa

cilities,
Congenial people, AGood churches and
Send for catalogue, J

J. Waters Russell,
Real Estate Broker,

Chestertown, Kent County, J
Md. X

J

W Early Risers
The famous little pills.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man

the V2V2V
produce! the sbova reloltn In 30 dsjra. II ct
ponerfullr aud quickly. Curei wtaaa ll othtTa fuL
I'cuugffiau will regain tlialr loet muitiooii.udold
men lll recover (hair youthful vigor br ualng
l:KVIVO. It quickly (ml auirely raelora Nervout-bun-

Lout Vitality, Iw potency, NlgUtly KiulMlotM,
l,ot Power, Falling Mtiuiory, Waatlni Olaeaaei, and

11 effuuta ot or aiowaaud ludlaetatlon,
tvliiob uullta one for aludy, bualueaa or marriage. II
not only ourea by atartlug at the aeal of diaeaaa. but
iasgreat nenotoDlo and blood bulltlnr, bring-
ing back ttia pink irlow to pale cliaeka and ra
tlorlng the lira of youth. It warda ott InnanUf
and Consumption. Inalat oa hating KKVIVO.no
ether. It can lie carried In wet pocket. By mall

1.00 perpackaga,or all for 50, with poal
tivo written ffanrantoa to cor or raliu4th money. Hunk anu ailrlao free. Aildreaw
HOYAL MEDICINE CO., SSSSju

For sale lu McConuellaburx at
VV. S Diclisou's drug store.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
cures all Cough, end oxpeli Cold front
the ystem by guntly moving tko tHiwala.

CI IMCI I C HIIHKKIOH HANDArLAVtLLo whitkmk I'ATAI.IMH'Kj:i.siIii mti ;k l noh TDIICCrPAHIXI.MlN.tl.HUl'roUl'KK. nUOOtO
I sprixii (lnDm ST., PlilldiliLI, Fa
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THE I
X FULTON C I

COUNTY tf l
NEWS j

Covers the Field. I

2&
I In every part of the

County faithful re- - '

t porters are located
that gather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
t State and National,
t News, War News, a

Department for the
r Farmer and Mechan- -

ic, Latest Fashions
X for the Ladies. The

latest New York, Bal- -t

timore, Philadelphia
Markets. The Sun- -t

day School Lesson,
. Helps for Christian

t Enaeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev- -t

erybody.

: ?e

! THE JOB DEPARTMENT

I IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS, j
LETTER HEADS, j

KYELOPES, I

CARDS, &c j

In fact anything and j
everything in the best j
style along that line. j

I Sample - copies of J

the News sent to any 5

of your friends on 2

request,

Kennedy's Laxative Honey end Tai
Cures nil Coughs, nnd expels Colds Iron,
the system by gently moving the bowels.

W.H.NESBIT
c

Nearly opposite Cooper House
Is better prepared than ever be-

fore to furnish our farmers with

BINDERS,
MOWERS,

HAY RAKES,
and one of the best

Corn Plows
in use. Repairs for all kinds of
Mowers and Binders, Sections for
all kinds of Binders and Mowers
cheaper than ever,

Binder
Twine

AWAY, awav, down this year.
Machine Oil from 20o to 5c per
gallon.

Falling-To-p Bugles
and

Runabout Buggies,
Stick Wagons, &o. Also Garden
Tools of all kinds.

If you want to save money you
will call on

W. H. Ncsbit,
M'Connellsburg
FOLETSHONlTAR

tormhUdrumi af. ure. Mm mmlmtat

LADIES
R. La Franco's i

UCOM POUNDS
Safe, Quick, Rellabje Regulator

8u,arliir to othair remedlea atild at hlKb prloaa.
(')iri, Biiaratuead. uiwd by over
'JIMI.Ouu Vomu. Frlia, US ftiuia. druf.
irlaia r by mall. Taaluuonlala lutoklst trea.

Itr. Lsfrsueo, rblladelpbla, Vm,

KILLthi COUGH
and CURE thk LUNGS

w Dr. tlinn:' s
fJoiv Discovery

0NSUMPTI0N Price
FORI;OUGHSanil SOoktl.OO

OLDS Free Trial.

Surest anU Uuiukeet Cure for alt
THHOAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

wimm WRKUTORY.

R. M. DOVVNES,
First Class'

Tonsorial Artist,
McCONNELLSIlUKU.l'A

A Clesn Cup end Towel with eech
Antln-pllo- .

KaKura riterUlzud. v

fWShop In room latel? occupied by 1 linikr

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to (late In nil Btylpa or hnir cut.
tlrifc. Vuick, ettHy ahavea. liuy-ru- Crcaim.
Wlioh-hazo- l. without rztrs oharKe.
towel to enoh ouNtomer. I.atrat improved up,
paratua for atellitlng tool, l'arlon opponuc
r uivon tioune.

LAWYKK9.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Sauare,
McConnellsburg, Fa,

All legal buBlnens and collections entrusted
will euelve oureful and prompt sttenlloo.

CIlLHClir.S.

Pkesbytekian. Hev.' W. A. West,
D D.. Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00,
Services at Green Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. m. Sabbath
school at B:li). Junior Christian Kn- -

deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at i:uu.

Metbodiht Wiscopal Rev.'J. V.
Adams, Pastor. Sunday School
at 9:30 a. m. Preaching every oihe
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. Epworth
League at 6:00 p. rn. Prayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

United Presbyterian Uev. J; L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 0:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbnth
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at7:00.

LUTHERAN Pvev. A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school 9:1"
a.m. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 Rnd every other Sun
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 6:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed Uev. C. M. Smith, Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching on alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor at 0:00 p. m. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

TKRJMS OF cpi'KT.

The first term of tho Courts of Pul-
ton county in the year shall commence:
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on t he
third Monday of March, at Z o'elork
p. m.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of Juni-- ,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Mondav
October, at 2 o'clock p. m.

BOROl.'GII

Justice of the Peace L. H. Wible.
M. XV. Nace.

Constable D. T. Field.
Burgess W. II. GroattieatJ.
Councilmen Jacob Hot., Thomas

N. Hammil, Wm. II. Nesblt.
Clerk Edward Shitror.
School Directors Thos. F. Sloan,

John A. Irwin, John Comerer, C. B.
Stevens, S. B. Woollot, L. H Wiblu.

Board of Health II. S. Wishart, M.
D.; pres. J. W. Greathead,; see'v. G.
W. Hays; W. L McKlbbln, M. i., J.
W. M. D.

GENERAL DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges W.H. Bender. 1).

T. Humbert.
Prothonotary, dec Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer A. C. Lauver,
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Nesblt.
Jury Commissioners H. C. , Mum-m- a,

Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors D. H. Myers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. Wm.

C. Davis, 8. A Nesbit.
Clerk B. Frank Henry.
County Superinteudent Chas. E.

r,arton.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.

"elson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. 11. Shaffner, Geo.
B. Daniels. John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, H.-- Sipos.

SOCIETIES

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
tne Comerer Building in McConnells-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening In the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 007 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 701 meet
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel
lows' Ball at" Harlsonvllle.

Watnrfall T.niltro Vn 171 m.i ..
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
uiai tvb vv uteri a ii ivjiiis.

Warfordsburg Lodge No. 601 meets
In WarfurdMbLii'ir avapv Rnfnin.,
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. No. 365 meets in
McConnelJsburg In Odd Fellows' Hall
ihe Crst Saturday in every month at 1

i. m.
Royal Arcanuni.TtiHcuror'a Council,

Nli. 121. mrw.t.a in ultn,nntA Vln,1n.,
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hall, in
.VlCVUllUUllMMirg.

Washington Camp No. 407, p. O. S.
v.. oi new urenaaa, meet every 8aturday eveni ng in P. O. S. of A. Hall.

Washington Camp, No, fii4, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur-urda- y

evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.
John O. Tavlop Pnal fl i n Mn

580, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceuing iuh moon in ljasiiley nail,
at 2 p. m., at Buck Valley,

UTntnan'a Dnllat O . . -- . . XT - On

meets at same date and place at 4 p.m.
Gen. D. B. McKlbbln Post No. 402,

Ci . A. 1.. mnAt.B t.ha BUiUknd and ..nwfVt

Saturdays in each month at Pleasant
Uldge

ADVERTISE IN

Tts Folton GcsQty Nowf,


